Mobile ad hoc network (MANET) is a self configuring network in which mobile nodes are connected by wireless link. Communication in MANET is done with the help of cooperation of nodes in the network. Due to its intrinsic properties like dynamic network topology, open medium, lack of central monitoring system, these are vulnerable to several attacks. Out of different attacks, packet dropping attack is considered as one of the serious threats as in this kind of attack, malicious node invariably drops the packets which are supposed to be forwarded to destination. Thus, it degrades network performance. In this paper, a distributed packet dropping attack (PDA) detection methodology named NAODV, is proposed. Detection and isolation of malicious node is based on cooperative participation of nodes involved in communication based on TRUST level of the nodes. TRUST levels of the nodes are dynamically updated based on their qualitative participation in detection of malicious nodes. Performance of this methodology is evaluated through simulation in different network scenarios and results are compared with two existing methodologies.
INTRODUCTION
MANET has become a new paradigm for mobile hosts to adopt a network and to communicate without expecting an infrastructure. This leads the network nodes to depend on the cooperation of neighbor nodes [1] [2] [3] [4] . The flexibility and adaptability of the network, which are the strength of MANETs, leads to several attacks [1] [2] . These may include various Denial-of-Service (DoS) attack, impersonate-on, passive eaves dropping attack, active interfering etc. Moreover, uncooperative nodes in MANETs lead to security treats. Noncooperation of nodes may occur in two ways, either because of malicious node or because of selfish node [3] . Malicious nodes are categorized as faulty because they intentionally attack the system by dropping packets [5] . When an intruder attacks, it effects the entire network in various network performance parameters such as packet delivery ratio, throughput, end-to-end delay, network routing load and round trip time [10] . Packet dropping attack can be considered as the most vulnerable attack. Malicious node in the network drops packets intentionally which are supposed to be forwarded to reach destination [6] [7] [8] [9] [12] [13] [15] [16] . Routes that pass through such kind of nodes fail to establish path from source to destination [8] . As a result, network performance degrades abruptly. Even it leads to complete failure of network. A distributed PDA detection methodology is proposed. PDA is detected and confirmed not only by the node which has been suffering but also confirmed by other nodes in the network.
RELATED WORKS
In [14] , authors use the idea of taking the nodes which are adjacent to data communication route to monitor the message forwarding behavior of the nodes en route. Packet dropping attack is addressed by post routing detection. Whenever it finds any abnormality, immediately it issues alarm packet to the source node. The main principle behind this algorithm is to use a set of neighbors for every node to work as observer to observe the packet forwarding behavior of the node under the route. A distributed PDA detection approach, based on end-to-end connection is proposed in [22] . This detection and isolation mechanism of packet dropping attacker is based on three ID messages like path validation message (PVM) that enables E2E feedback loop between the source and the destination, attacker finder message (AFM) which will find the attacker node from the routing path and attacker isolation message (AIM) is used to isolate the attacker from routing path and updates the black list and then triggers to neighbors with updated information. Another cooperative PDA detection mechanism has been proposed in [23] , which is based on cooperative participation of nodes in MANETs. It is a collaborative distributed protocol which involves cryptographic key distribution and intrusion detection activity for detection of malicious packet dropping attack. Key distribution requires a trust management scheme to dynamically bind the trust relationship between the key distribution servers and the clients. Initial security to intrusion detection mechanism is provided by LLCs (location limited side channels). then it provides a dynamic trust management scheme for key distribution which leads to dynamic trust management scheme. A reputation based approach to detect and isolate the misbehaving nodes has been proposed in [24] , which can be integrated with source routing protocol. It is based on sending acknowledgement packets and counting the data packets on an active path. It has basic three steps like detection of malicious group, identification of particular misbehaving node, isolation and mitigation of misbehaving node. A solution is proposed in [25] to monitor, detect and isolate misbehaving nodes that involves in packet dropping attack. It suggests a social-based approach to approve detection and isolation of malicious nodes to reduce false positive rate of detection. This methodology is failed to analyze collusive dropping of packets. It has some limitations to handle continuous packet dropping as well as detection of selective misbehavior. In such situation detection is delayed because of Bayesian approach for judgment. A novel simplified IDS for detecting packet dropping attack in MANET is proposed in [26] . Here mobility aspects is considered explicitly by means of a heuristics which considers the forwarding operation at node. In [27] , a homographic linear authenticator based public auditing architecture is proposed which assist the packet dropping attack detector to detect the attack accurately by verifying the truthfulness of packet loss information reported by nodes. So, correlation between loss packets is established.
PROPOSED METHODOLOGY 3.1 Assumption
In the system model, low rates of packet loss or any other packets drop other than malicious packet drop are assumed as threshold packet drop. When packet drop is more than the threshold packet drop than PDA is suspected. PDA is suspected in certain node based on the different network performance parameters such as packet delivery ratio as well as throughput of the network. It is assumed that packets are forwarded in a hopby-hop fashion in on demand ad hoc way. The communication links are assumed to be bi-directional and there is no wireless channel error. All nodes use unidirectional antennas for bidirectional communications. Neighbor discovery protocol is assumed to be worked in such a way that every node can understand its corresponding neighbor. It is assumed that all the nodes in MANET have the capability to understand packet drop in them. Thus it has the ability to understand the threshold packet drop as well as malicious packet drop. Promiscuous mode of node is enabled with source routing. A malicious node can drop packets continuously or selectively. Here collusion of more than one node is not considered so that malicious node can monitor each other and collude and mask the misbehavior of each other. We assume that intelligent agent are supposed to adapt decision making by the cooperation with other nodes in the communication. Activity of the agent is dependent on the network performance matrices such as:
a If for a particular node PDR is very high and throughput is very low then that node is suspected of malicious activity. It is assumed that nodes are communicating to one another in wireless channel and there is some amount of packet drop due to congestion, overload or for media interference. Flow of traffic will be observed by each node that participated in communication. Agents will perform Local analysis of packet drop in every node.
System Architecture
Proposed distributed PDA detection methodology is based on cooperation of different nodes. Data, collected from different nodes are analyzed to detect PDA. Upon detection, message will be distributed amongst the nodes in terms of alarm to avoid the malicious nodes for packet forwarding. The entire system is an automatic, self manageable process. Data, collected from various node's host level audit system like "system log", are analyzed by the system. Then data abstraction is done on the collected data. As shown in Fig 1, 
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If the "Decision Maker" decides that suspected malicious node is a confirmed malicious node then alarm will be broadcasted in the network to avoid the malicious node for packet forwarding.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES 4.1 Simulation Environment
The performance of the proposed methodology has been evaluated for different network environments in NS 2 (Network Simulator version 2). Simulation environment is considered as given in Table 1 . [37] . SAODV routing protocol is an extension of the AODV routing protocol that can be used to protect the route discovery mechanism providing security features like integrity and authentication. It uses the cryptographic method to secure AODV protocol. TAODV is a secure routing protocol which is an extension of AODV protocol. It is based on trust model. It uses trust relationship among the nodes for routing. It employs a trust model derived from subjective logic. In this protocol, signing and verification of digital signature at each routing message is not required It is observed that NAODV shows the best performance in all the three cases.
Results and discussion
Detection rate
It can be explained by the fact that in NAODV, malicious node detection and avoidance is completely based on cooperation of neighbors. Global decision is taken based on decision tree algorithm. Accordingly TRUST level of the node is dynamically updated. On the other hand, TAODV is a trusted routing protocol that cooperates with a self organized key management mechanism. Moreover it performs trusted routing in a selforganized way. In SAODV, signature is verified by both source node and intermediate node and then only routing table will be updated.
Malicious node cannot generate signature of destination node, hence it will not be able to impersonate destination node. Fig 7 and Fig 8 compare the false positive rate of three different methodologies with respect to increased number of malicious node, increased node mobility and increased pause time. SAODV is not designed to resist the DoS attack like packet dropping attack. It provides a cryptographic support to secure the routing protocol. It shows the vulnerabilities to packet drop attack. Similarly TAODV is also dedicated for trusted routing, not directly involve with PDA detection. On the other hand, in NAODV, detection of malicious packet dropping is done in distributed co-operative way and after confirmation only it will generate an alarm to avoid the malicious nodes for further packet forwarding, hence false positive rate will be comparatively less. Fig 10 and Fig 11, compare the packet delivery ratio of the three methodologies. In all the three cases, TAODV performs the best. TAODV is simply meant for packet dropping attack detection. So, for any network condition, it tries to detect malicious node in distributed cooperative way and avoid the same for packet forwarding. If the packet drop ratio is decreasing, then oppositely packet delivery ratio will be increasing.
False positive rate
Packet delivery ratio
When the node mobility is higher, it signifies the high failure of connectivity and frequent change of topology. As a result, number of packets drop will be more. Nodes may be falsely accused of malicious. It is more in case of SAODV than TAODV, while less in case of NAODV. SAODV chooses the safest path instead of shortest path and tries to eliminate the malicious nodes in the way, so the average path length is longer. But when the node mobility is higher, the network topology will break frequently and it will not be able to deliver the packets on time. Moreover high security application of SAODV will resist the path more. Throughput of the network is compared for three methodologies shown in Fig.12, Fig.13 and Fig.14 . NAODV shows best performance. In SAODV, it takes some extra time for computation and verification of security fields during route discovery process. Moreover it always prefers safest path instead of shortest path. These all consume some extra time. Since throughput depends on total number of packets delivered in specified time, hence it will come down. In TAODV also consumes extra time for TRUST updation by evidence & opinion, exchange and authentication. On the other hand NAODV doesn't consume much time for route discovery and there is not so complex security measures during route discovery so it delivers more packets in specified time. This implies more throughputs.
Throughput
CONCLUSIONS
PDA detection in MANET is a very challenging task due to dynamic nature of the network. Due to node mobility, there is a lack of central point from where traffic can be observed. Centralized packet dropping attack detection methodology is not suitable because of its static nature of detection in a dynamic network. So, distributed packet dropping attack detection methodology has the potential to be preferred. PDA in a node is to be confirmed not only by the node itself but also to be confirmed by the various neighbors of the node. Once detected, malicious nodes are avoided from packet forwarding by the network. TRUST and CONFIDENCE level computation of nodes in MANET is a challenging task. Untrusted node wreaks PDA more and thus performance degrades abruptly. Trustable node gives more CONFIDENCE to the network. The proposed methodology has been experimented in various networks settings with various parameters. The respective results are compared with two existing systems and analyzed. This methodology doesn't consider the collaborative malicious packet dropping attack and battery power consumption. Moreover, condition of "No response" are not analyzed.
